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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGI STRATION 
_.-;;_~_,..,--'-..::;.-.-Maine . 
Date~'-<.-l ....... ~~l.-.9-."'l'.!_o 
~ ~:U--
Street_ ~ ~~ ~~;t--~"'-4"--< ~~~~-~~~·~ 
How long in United States? 
Born in , ~ 4 ,d--4.,, 
__ 7' . ..._7 ____ How l ong i n Me . 1:'.7 
Date of Bi r t h~ . .2(£, / J> 7 9 
If marr i ed , how many chil dren?~Occupation~~ 
Name of employer ~~~-~-~ -( Present or las t ) 
Addr ess of empl oyer~ --=--------
English ~ . . Speak_ F Read r Wr i te ~ 
Other l anguages , -2a,,,,(,,,2L<:AL 
--Have you ev er had milita r y s e rvice? 
If so , when? _ _ ____ -==== _ Where?.::.a __ _ 
Signature ~~ 
Witness~-~ ~ 
